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Growing disagreement arises
Over the role of College Council
by Bonnle Greenwald
problem of faculty response to
"There's a" need to belter
the council as stemming from the
formulate
College Council's
inefficiency
of their
own
role,"
stated
Rick
Allen,
governmental
system.'
His
president ,of Student Govern.
conunitlee is working to revamp
ment. Both faculty and adfaculty government which may in
ministration
are tending to
turn have a vast effeel on College
agree. However, not only Student
Council.
Government, but the faculty as
The Committee on Faculty
well, is evaluating and revamp-,
Governance, comprised of Rick
109 their' govemmental strucBogel, William Cibes, F. Edward,
ture in order to make their own
Cranz, RFrancisJohnson,
Sally
system more effective as well as 'Taylor, and Smalley, met last
their relationship
with tbe
summer with Dean Swanson and
present s,tudent body.
this fall with President Ames and'
One major problem at this time
will soon be presenting their
with the role of College Council is
.proposaie to tbe faculty. Their
the way faculty members "iew its ,major suggestion will be tbe
, jurisdiction. Charles Luce, one of
establishment
of a faculty
the three facultymemhOrs now' ,steering conunittee wbich would
setving on the council' como, meet on a regular and frequent
mented, "It's justa gut feeling
basis.,'
,
but I think the students .placa .
Students', Role to be Clarified
more importance
0;' College'
In a report to the faculty the
Council than the faculty does."
committee,
stated, ' " ... comOrIgins of COUDcll"
munication among the facultYL
,The Problem" elplained Dean
and among the faculty and ad-.
,Margaret
Watsun, Dean ,ur., minlstrationistoo~ffuse
and.the
St,ud,en,t All, m,rs lindo,ne, of ,the. ~ role of students ',n a, reVISed
'adminiSlralion:srepreselilatives
governance s ch eme must be
to
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_
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clarified"
Smalley ezplamed that the
student
representatives
on 1l1e InsIde of the new library lookIng out
council are a part of Student
Government and have a body to
whom they can regularly report
L'l
I'
as does the administration.
However, the faculty only meets
I '
once a month and council
By Laura Brown
representatives do not report
Alumni will once again be
York and New Jersey.
back.
contacted by student phoners in a
Ms. Zilly has set no monetary
s
Should the faculty approve the lelethontoraisefundsforthe,new
prgoaIedlcft°lorn.?-"are
diffiber'cuI
ttebecalethon
;
use
adoptIOn of a steering conunitle~,
library.
Deborab Zilly, tbe
.the faculty members on council
Director of Annual Giving who is
most efforta will be directed at
would have a body to ~hom th~y I orgBntztng the telethon, e;.pecta
alumni who have never COllare di,:"ctly responsible: This it to be held in 'early December. 'mooted
According to William
would mcreas,e communication
Money pledged in tbe week.
Churchill, the Secretary of the
and ~ke, their role on council long telethon will also be chan.
College and Assistant to the
more slgllificant.
neled into scholarship aid, the
President,
we are currently
Both facu,Jty, studen.ts and
college's daily operating ex.
receiving contributions
from
administration
recognize the
penses, and any ether-programs
approximately 32 per cent of the
unporlance of College Council as
designated by the Individual
alumni.
a ~orum for discussion, but .the
contributors.
Ms. Zillyfeels that the lelethon
existing Faculty
committee
Efforta will be directed at
will WlOOubtedlyin;1prove public
system make~ College ~uncil's
contacting New England alumni
relations; alumni are usually
area of jurisdiction questionable.
who weren't reached during last
inlerested
in life at Conn.«
As David Robb, another f!'cully
April's telethon, as well as those
especially since it has become
representattve
un COWlcil ex- woo have never contributed Ms. coe~and the teJetbon provides
plamed,
there are already
Zilly hupes ,to reach alumni in them with the opportunity to
co tin -,
DiJIe
question students here.
n n... OIl page
other states slse>-possihly New
A more int
leleth
'

Vall telethon 'reaches
Out to mo re alumni

,
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~:ll::;Students and/aculty speak aboutr:;,~::e.:c~::.=
C0'llege .a t' Preszuen
°J
t ' C .J:. '
S
onJerence.
:r~u::_1DOnI PD,_

~:
o~:~eo~"'t:::JY
'Cuuncil was a Conunitlee on
Campus Life. Thlit was how it
~eiv~d,tbe
respOtJs.ibillty of
financmg st~ent organlZ8ho~.
, The comnutlee was rooted m
Student G~vernJ?ent, and faculty
andadmmlSlratlOn were asked to
send representat.ves. In 1970the
co~ttee
was renamed'Coliege
Council.
.
, Both the fact that .t was
ongmally a Student Government
committee
and .that it was
deslglled to deal WIth student life
have, according to, Watson, mfluenced faculty opmwns about
the cOWlcil.
Faculty Governance to be
Restructured
David Smalle'y, chairman of a
,committ~e
established
last
spring by the faculty on Faculty
Governance, however. cited the

Prof. Shackford gIVing a

I

By BoDDIeGreenwald
"How do students t<><layfeel
about working for such corporations as IBM and General,
Motors? What kinds of infractions 'does the Judiciary
Board deal with?" These and
other questions dealing with
campus and academic life were
posed to a student panel by
parents and mumni visiting the
college last Friday and Saturday
for the President's Conference.
Established last spring, the two
day conference is directed at
aiding alumni "gain some in·
sights about the quality of the
educational
experience
our
students receive today." explained President Oakes Ames in
his leiter to participants.
Tbe flflv visilors attended

tour of ~mullt

facilitIes to

classes Friday morning and then
ate lunch in the dorms, where
they had a chance to talk with
students first hand
The value of this sort of conlact
with students and classes was
expressed
by one
alumni
member
of the Board
~f
Trustees; she slated that this .s
tbe only time she can really get
mp~t from students as well as
getl~g a feel for the campus an,d
what s go~ on. thIS ms.ght IS
extremely unporlant for a board
member to have, she added.
In the afternoon, followmg a
to~ of Cummm~s, the group
diVlded m h~f WIth one group
partlClpat~g m 8 questwn and
answer pen,od WIth students and
the other Wlth,~cully. .
Facultv parlicllllillts mcluded

Presi,dent's COnfereneeguests .;' \\\,'Io)..\"~.~M\~\ l'\'••' .~»;.;

Beth Hann~ asaocIDte profeasor
of educallon;
Minor Myers,
'assistant
!""ofeasor of. govern·
me~t; DaVid Robb, Cbap~!",d
assistant professor of re!iglOn;
conllnued on page four,

Presen t bu dget reqUIres
.
New spending pOllocloes

"
By MImI Ginott
Allhough
there
was
a
$354,558.00deficit in the college's
final budget last year, a balanced
budget
is presently
being
predicted for this year, President
Ames and Mr. William Churchill
said in a Pundit interview this
week.
"We're not making any un.
budgeted e:q>enses" Mr. Ames
e:q>lained There ~ a spending
freeze on all building mainlenance, equipment, and uppoinlments. Spending in these
three areas are being deferred
II1lil the spring, .except in cases
of extreme emergencies.
Telepbone
service
over&pending has become a difficult
situation to contro~ according to
the top adminiStrative officials.
As staled in the campus communicator, because these expendltures alone could produce a
deficit of $10,000.00doUars, three
means of control are being
considered These means are
abortation. removal of pbones.
01' more stringent limits upon
penonnei and purposes of calls.
President Ames said that the
college's gift income for the

~~, ~,"\\\\''i:~»,\\>l\'\';S:'~
'~

'April s montlHOlJll telethon. That
tBletboo
tbsn
new;nU~o:;''':t/;;:::
Massach usells,
and Rhode
Island. Fifty students
participated as phoners, with sil<
students calling Monday·Friday
evenings from the Sykes Alumni
Center in Crozier-WIIllams.

w;

month of OCtober was JUgllertI1jS
year than last. But since most of
tbe gifts are being donated solely
for the new lilrary. there is less
gift money to be used for current
operations.
The success of last years
telethon to reacb alumni and get
.tltem to contribute leads Mr.
Ames to believe that there will be
more gifts donated on a regular
basis. "Once people start giving,
they often continue."
Mr. Churchill elplained that
one prublem which contributed to
last year's deficit was the time
lag between when.money is spent
and when the elpenditure
is
recorded He believes that a
tighter
purchasing
system,
where purchase orders would
have to be approved by dePl!l'\ment heads and by the accounting office, would be helpful
in alleviating
that problem.
Although there is a necessary
time 'lag between the monthly
departmental
budget reports
received by the department
heads, "we ObvillUSlv need to
have quicker repurling of the
obligations made by department
beads." Mr. Churchill said
CGIIIDued OIl

J!IIIe IIbIe ...... '.:. ..

In light of the recent attempt by state pollee to enter
campus. Pundit urges that all students be aware of their
legal rights regarding search and seizures. No officer is
allowed to enter any room or dormitory without a
warrant specifically designating the Items to be confiscated. I.e. pot piants and other illegal materials.

"Experience your
Own hunger"
A nationwide day of fast, "Fast for a World Harvest."
Is being held on November 21. Connecticut Cdllege is
being asked to loin In on that day. The purpose of the fast
is not only to collect funds for the hungering people of
Asia. Africa. and Latin America. It Is also to provide a
day for national awareness ot the world hunger situation
and our responsibilities nationally and Individually for
alleviating It.
Fasting for a day otters the Conn. College students an
opportunity to understand better the personal paln of
hunger by experiencing It at a small level. From this
,can grow a better appreciation of the food that Is
.3vallable to us and a more meaningful comprehension
of the continual hunger of those who go without food
because they have no other choice.
We hope that <:;onn.College will be sensitive to the
victims of hunger and join in on the national fast. The
unified effort will reaffirm In us that there are basic
needs of people all over the world, felt by us, which
cannot be diminished by nafionallstlc differences.
Our recognition ot our responsibility for all human
beings is fundamental to our existence. By our exercising our will and chooslhg not to eat on this day, We
become more dramatically aware of the lack of choice,
and of the hopelessnessof these who are starving.
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letters to the editors
fear' of "it," we can help heal
each ..other'. pain .and. allow
1'0 the EdItorial Board:
ourselves
and .others to he
In last week'. article you in- released. As the king found out. it
correctly stated several of our is not easy, we may struggle hard
functions. The Security Review only to appear as fools to QUI'·
ConuniUeeserve.
to advise on selve s. We begin to know "what it
old and new policies concerning means to be free by hearing and
security matters.
Some ob- telling stories of journeys toward
jeclives of the ·committee. In-: freedom: Such a journey was told
clude: Security's responsiveness in Rev. Heyward's sermon.
to student needs,specificl!lly:,the
All who heard·her-·tell·the story
loCking of dorm doors' after shared in' ilei:.j6urneS'''wward
seven; inv,estiRating student calls freedom. Her freedom to respond
.to the SeCurity Shack. vandalism,
to her priesUy calling ivould' not
~sponsilli[jtyat
student rune- be reached through persuading
uons.end other topics.relevantto
argwnentstoaceep!
.herras a.'
.secUl'ity matters..
.
.' priest, hut Rev, Heywafd .is. Iree
Itwas also incorrectly reported . as' we hear. her 'wol'd as a priest
that the Security. Search: Stib' .and are heaiedbyller.
past.or.l
C,Onunittee WOll1d" be appointed concern!o;. ali 'to be free: This
.
bY the Security Review (:om· .happens in the: teiling'and
mitt... The Search Committee is; 'retelliJlg of storie. about freedom
.: .in fact ••. committee fotinedby:forj.pe6p1~iiJ)·bondaMJlithe
··Presldiinl Ames and wjlI incluciefOt'mS of this world::'·.'····
three
"Pb" SeCurity
.
~:' ""':" JJliUi'ie ~owell .
';ReView eoinniiltee: '.: .' c... .
.<' '. '..A':'. . ,·We.hOPe ihlil this lelter.will ,. . .•
more"·
'. :.cllUifY" oUtlll:icti~' ..,m.g08l$.a~,·
·\,~',:/~;'i; ."~'.~..-}Q;:;':"
.' .uleSecurityReviewcoinnlittee:~ar'Edltors'/
:'.:;': :.'
'.:
.OUl' meetiirgsare operito anyone .The:articl~thiitconMririis
.,.
· .. idwe hope thatanystuderits
. Carter'Hemard·..ennon
; Sa'
· llavingcomplaints;
suggestions;.' "lacki!1i! .i~pact
,ilD(being'
'IC ·COllllDehts. Will·" contilcl<li. :.COnde5CeJ!.4ing \0 ..U$ asstudents '
niembl!r .oftl\econunittee'
or ;.av9idli,1 think.lIie~n
i,9il~e,
sllendourmeelings.'
.''''''"c .:,; .• 1)'ue', asa·cry·,for. freed(lni·{o 'a,
..
. 'SJric8rely.'
liberatl~lfll,iilwn~t;lt
.•...,f>ani A1Ilipoulios. ..was~.poorora(~i:i<we~aniJlle,.
'.:.~8!I;BoX2:l
•....
·.There:was!,~ presentation' Of the.
..<Mark'Bll!lchUt;i1rg~!h"rits:(
..~eithetA(jgi.cator
.
MlIrahaU,l'loi42 > emotional;hlfav.o~
of the or·
.....PeterBelilfaill '. 'dt!1.i1tforlllf·'Wl)lnen.lo.the

security

,

. ;-.

..................••...•.••••.

member.

TIle Following positIons are now open on the Pundit·

editorial Staff:

. .
editor-In-Chief
(applicllnts tor co-editors-In·
chief will 11150 be considered) .
News editor
Fine Arts Editor
.
All Interested applicants must attend tonight's ~undlf
meeting In crozier-Williams, Room 212. All appilcants,
Imust bring /I typewritten statement explaining the·'

.~...

'

<,".

women'.

'Dr

,.."sons
"'mr In_t,
past experlen~,atKCany···:·.
ather Inform/ltlon they believe Is perllnenf
. ". ...•. ',."

,

-,

<,

.

.'.:

··.·.:'Willdl\8;m;;Boxi$pri~sthOod;Wi,9qUestioiuible.

;

.

. .Next·wee~·:I~~·:~·~~·::~~·~::~~·1;·.~U~~ITf~;

'this academic Semester,"

'.
•••.••

'!'-••

'! ••••••••••
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·••·
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iU ••·.•···.••.'..••.•.•
·.•· ·;FK~G ..:Treasi.i=Slu~~~t;.:;:
. .'

hY. ....",;,.

.< '" ..•/i, ..:·.':.
. -'.-.

__ .,.....;..-~~.,;-....:;.:..;;;;:.;.,.;....:;.,;.:.;.;,.;;::..

<.I,

.....

•..•..
·.••
The.~.e.·.··er.l.ypa.r
...
·ur~.;epOw
..:.O.•ef.l1i.j.~·.··.:
.•.
~a;
.•·.tL.e..a.'.p,o
•..
~n~e.p
...
clS.~.·;,,~/
.•••.·••.

u. ...u ,

.,.....> ~vemment.~lili·p~a!Hg;ide;iill.a.iJlIUli>IlCkage.

. .·Stl!dent!ioveninien(AdiYosr
."
' '.,
.

.=~nii1:Ji'~~.'ii~:~

<J,;~
e..

.. i

....:.:

>'

.
". the:.c.J.a!ifi.c.siiO.~c.lit:Po.·.#•.•
··:of·:.
~.......
'.
th ~ .. "
.
th~U"~~f.i:l~~~ill·~.
..' I\eilh~ the lime for a'Spea~' to ..•
editonll1lZe'-on:'·curreni~·.,vent.S.'

.• '

..r ..:·~.P8ige

.F~~~988:·'

:'

.CiiicIY Bllebr;.ChalI'persOl);··.··no.~to.~v~tbesob"stortOfhis~or.'....
. . t,arral!"e, B!ixl~·h~r1JIe.
CertainlY;I\isth~P~~e:

.dllOl'l.'·
.. C... dlto,.
Cindy Indrlso

N...

d·
:C".,

alld Lynda

... ,'..

••

1t«
It

..'.

F
'
111_ Art,
SpM'ts

MI

c""y

n.it S.,.lIl1pp•.
I.Gr
n11f.ld·
tII ... Kromer;· AIUII Roblll.rd

GJHtt

......

.r.,lIta
... 1....

y FoIdlfole

MarU,.Post
Cl• ...,RHllr .

Adverftll...
CoIItr"uflnl
photogr.,1ly

AI.... SclU.liJlllr
David Jordan
O.bbl. P.,clIo_

PrOdud'eft
Clrcula"on

staff: DI •• Aldenr
Ylkl Fltz •• r•• d, Klthl Funk, Erro'
Procll,dlen

McG .. , Kattly potvin,

SUI Slm .....

D"". An.,.
KimLa.r.nce

rown, StIY. CertUmen,
"IndS, Ca,oUne Hopkins. Anne.
, Llur. EI'lnlr

ell"
p.,t ... paid It NIW London, Conn. 06320
SVMcrlptioft r.te: ".00 p.r y •• r
PUbll'''-d by ttt. _".,.-.nt. of connecticut coU.,.

second

"'y

Pu ...I1.... d
th •• tuel.nt, of Connecticut coll .. e Thur.day y .hU.
ttl. COile.. I' In •• "Ion. Information to b. printed In an I"u. mu.t b.
In tit. editors' "Ind' by ttl. Sunday before .... de.lreel . Inclu.IOJ.'I,
vnll .. prior nrln .. m.,.", Ira mid •. Tit. Pundit post oHi~i bOx II
135" t~: •• I. 11'0 •• Iot In ttl. door of tbe Pundit oHlcl. Cro 212.
Editorial Board meetl"" .r. h.ld I.ery ThursdlY of pUblication .t
':10 In ttl. Pundit oHlc..
.
pundl' I, r.praHntld
"'y National Ad.ertl.ln,
"'y: National
Educatlonll Ad •• rtilln, Slrvlc •• , Inc., UG L•• ln,fon AVI., Ne.
york, Naw York, 10017.

'~:=:;~;W~~tJili!

.~o"lll;Dbet .'.Davill,
Jo~dan,
~ategory; :lM~vilnilXjl.oilnded
. .'
crJtlclUd .. Ruerend.C8.rleri
"Uji<lnitl the rjghl 'way····asermori':.··
.I.J~'. sermonon!~~jecl
...;ori'wor.Deri,,s'oi:dfuati~iic!m nill·.···
.. ~~lbe
=.;::n~:-OOIPbutSha~~~I05i!ly.
ihe'liiie
...........
. \., .bet.ween.
___ cledand· did'not' get a. 'd1
ra ca'·
. .'.
. preaching.
:....
."and.
lirad
abo t th .. bj
'. palgIlUlg.
:. ....
.
·
.. e . .
u.
e .• u ect; .. Se~ible:peoPJe\vho·bOiieve·
~ll81gJIed. 10.. mfluence .•. the.>,lIiat.women cannotbeprieslsare
'.
Dgreg'!1191l m berfavor.·
Mi'., .c. nOt. deriyih'g' the" >olWious in-'

:.cam.-

="~~~:'

.::1d~~teseUectualT·

h equalib1tY~
betweethn:tt~e
ell' pro. em !S"IV!'
ue ...
.'
•• _,"
"
·IS not
sacrameQtalvaiidilyof
a'lvOIl\811":
~
for office. She IS one of 15 as .Ii priest. I'·Ivouldquestion .the
or~:ed
Epl~opal.w~men
·... vallll! of this particular person; .
:u.s
o::~'=
.her pn~Uy ':. CarleI' Heyward,- ... alel,lcl!er Ul.'
telling the story h ~
the .chUl'cb. He....ermo~
.I)l!d
freedom.
0
al
.
noth'!!gto do WIth chri.tianlty.
In telling her
..
.
TheunpresslOn·I. got fi'om·.the ..
·
..
story •. I be.lieve di.cu.sion· after the' .ervice .
Rev . Heyward meant 10 strike ..
ke
. .
.h .
responsive chord .
. . rna • me wonder whethers e IS
every. per'.
~.ry
~
''whaUlt
·
t
not
using
the·churcha.
a
.tepson -...
I mean.lo
to'f
h"d
bo t
be free," both for the kiJlg and for
pmgs ~e. or er.' eas' a u
the bird. By sharing our own
women s hb.
Sincerely.
aperi,.,.,...
ill fact. feeling. or .
. .
Lee Ann
fiction, ~ bo~:Wt~ltiIl!lIqps
rt~IIl)e:ulh .MfJ'fAmv~ lI~{li iu
....
,~..tJ~/c:tl~fUt.
.lj'!l~L'sJj'~ta)·}\j.'t~
.o~:fble P.'9!1)i'

·~b1eRev

u_-llrd

. '. .

xes.

~~m.:.'

Thomas

.m:~.'.m

�...;.o...;..;,.,--,--"". --------

OP·ED

The games people are playing
At Conn: boards for the bored ~
"D

>0.-

... _~"""""

Trouble and 0 ..... ~_
games. In receul yeera, lbere bU
bee a be'wn1". reIUI'Ience of
popdarlly In ...... a_
a
game
In this
catea.l')'·
Baclrpnll!!Oo, a ~
p1aJ81 by
two people, coaaIaIa of mov\ql
CllIIDtln aroundofa board, aeconlinllto the roll the dIeI, ad
rel.Waa lbem before y.ur

by David .In....
Complalnla are cooalanlly
beard around campus about the
,Iaek of recrutiolllll actIvitY.
Students find tbo!!mIeIves wtth
free time and can
no
ways to spend It. AsIde from tha
the issue 'itself: can women be
facUlties lbat the Coll.ge
by IlllYid Jerdaa
provides, In the fonD .. Q-o and
Two letters wrItlO11 to the paper ordained prlesta? I camot refute
Its acllvltler, lbere Is a ft)' of oppolllll& ca do the _..
0Da
but partlcularly addrellOd to me the .pInIona Ujli lind en this
spending time and enjoying It: ,.ne rvely NQliree IIIllA tba
concerning an article I wrote en poinl, since I am not CJI8lIfIed to
__
m1n~to
4"' .... ~
_
_
e T
,.gamM.
Carter Heyward'S _n
are do so; _ Is this the proper role
For
.f deacriplIon, they ~ ... ~ play
'of
a
campus
Jl8WllP8pe1'.
two
or
more
printed elsewhere. I Iee1 I sbou1d
Inreply to these letters, I would
can be grouped Int. catego'"
mee
1a very IJIIb,
try to clarify my position In
llCCllI'dInI to playing time, 1be ad so JOU may wind '" pIa)'inI
.....polllll!to the letters. While It Is Il1le to re-afflnn my position.
for a baar or man.
notthe general policy .f PlUIcIt t. With an audience as reIIJODSIve games requl~lng the laut
and with as much potlentla1as ua, amount of time ..-lly conaIst .f
1be pmer mUIng up the
publillh lelter.respo-,
I Iee1In
the .ver-popu1ar decIr .f cmda. category .IIoJlllOill playing time
this case It Is ~
to review Rev. Heyward could have aeMedium-length
gam.s
are are the stralelD' pmee of chaU
my previous statements and add complillhed much more for the
cause.
We
as1lalenen
were
given
....uy
table
games
wtth
die..
and tbIn1dDg pmea such • tblaO
to them If ~ble.
A Iact .f
Tbe Iolllleat plaJIna tImee are
space in the last issue prevented no Ide. as to how to deal with
_Ism in religion 'in our home
required for the cbeiIs and otbel'
me fr.m
expanding
s.me
towns
or wherever else we
strategy pmea.
statements.
card games are most popular
Each letter, in Its ..... way, happened to be. It Is my co'"
beca_ !bey take up the sbortest
contends that I missed the point tentlon that only with spreading
amount .f time. A eolDDOll 0c01 either the -.n.n
or the isaue the word, In the same manner
currence Is to see two or line
or bOth. It Is impolI8Ible for me that the teachlngs of Jesus were
people g« tOlelber and start
to say HI diIagree," and end tbe lint spread, can the .bstac1es
argument there. The points surrounding the ordination of p1a)'inl. Games run the enllre
'
gamut, from gin to bridge, poker
raised by each writer and by me women be overcome.
My major complaint rests with to wlUl. In the course .f an
are purely oplnl.ns, and must be
the ridicule implied in parts of bour's time, the people p1a)'inl a
looked at In that light.
game may not include any of the
The contention .f .ne mter Is the parable. ~Granted, we need
the
ability
to
laugh
at
wnelves
original players. A peI'SOII will
that Rev. Heyward's parable was
scmetlmes. Not only does It take a brest between study, play
effective In that the co~regatiOll
a few hands to relas with, then
did catch the message .f relieVe tensions, but many times
return to tm. books. Someone else
freedom, and that the "flre-and· reveals the roots of our problema.
comes and enters the game, and
brimstone" speech, to quote There are, however, better ways
to
present
a
case
as
paramount
lOon.
myself, was n.t needed.
Most table games require, on
The other writer agreed with as this than by resorting to ill
humor
with
the
intention
of
the
average, a balf-blur or more
me that Rev. Heyward did not
to complete. Games In this
present a colIVlncing case for swaying the emotions ,of the
category Include Parcheesl,
lilItenen.
ellber _If
.r ber compatriots.

Hailing Heyward's
Sermon again

dIaeu'.
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put out by Maloii HDI and.tbeI'
onCOJIIiSl
of bomd8 and
silo but the
JWi&iWBdlan ~
by tile
p1ay1ft. om- In tbIa caliIIDI7
lI8ftII8IlY require a f1I11 baar or
1lll'ql8......
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0Da Door of a Oqla!! form II~
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very popular. 1be point II that It
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"Whose house are you sleeping over?" Campus history:
.>V.aJ_
'Director
CrozieruVlties
as
Years ago Conn. College lor tests,"
w,iiiams, have many new Ideas
Odds and ends
women
known as a suitcase on stage," many people used the ior those who feel a need f.r
was

such
"larting c0n"Orgies," and "live ses

of

school Taxicabs would line up survey as an opportunity to ex- d1llerent activities. The school Is
uutside the dorms and classroom pre .. their Ideas seriously. One 01 "uw a member of Tbe 'National
buildings on Friday altemoona to the most conunon discontents Entertainment
Conlerence
get the girls to the station in time was with the "high sch.ol
lhrougb which we are Informed of
fur the train to New Haven. The drlnldng parties" which are
new'trends In programming. The
school is coed now and the usually bald each weekend and hypnollsl, who was enjoyed by
taxicabs are gone, but how dIf· which "fade out by mldnigbl"
lIlany ·students, was acquired
this
affiliation.
ferent is the weekend situation on
Recreational activities were a lhrougb
Houseflol\owS
and
social
c1lalrcampus?
_.
pop_
suggestion. Because .f
, Although there seems to be an the blgb price of tuition, it Is lell men sbou1d be aware that MIsi
air of dissatisfaction on campus, thai lbere should be more ac- soka1Jiky bas many suggestions
a recent survey revealed that tivities thai are either free .r for dorm activities. Through her
most students leave on lbe inexpensive. Suggestions lor suggestions, dorms have sPoDaverage of once a month. In tbe reereall.nal activities were ping- sored f.~
and wlne-tastlng
657 responses to the survey, very pong tournaments, field days,
I)llftlea. Her esperiences with
few said that they left every backgammon
other _ scbools
gives
her
tournaments,
weekend. Many said that they 1efl bowling, skiing, tennis c1inlcs, 1IDoIrJedle .f many Ideas which
only on vacatlona. Checkers In and eJiended pool hours.
,are new to Conn.
Harris confirm this statistic In
Com. CoRege is a small school
The need for conununlty insaying that they, serve an volvement was Inferred by ilnd ,alo~ with the rest of tbe
average of 1,000 students per suggeat!Ons lor debates, panel country ls esperienclng economic
meal on weekends, often as many discus.ns,
;b flicultles. These two facton,
and w.rkshops.
as 1,2i1o lor Sunday tnnclL
Students feel that there are a lot "ioe and I8ek of funds, jeopardiJe
.he range of estracurrlcular
'l'be majority of the students of untapped resources on campus
who responded either go home or that coold add to the es· events. However, there is variety
to other schOols when they do
ilnd opportunity .n campus and
trac~
activities.
_ leave. ThIs does not necessarily
"ew ideas In the making.
There are quite a lew students
reOect total discontent with the who feel that the problem at
social1lfe on campus, since many
CoIIIL_ related to our location
students said that they left to visit in the city of New London. One
frlenda, -relatives or merely to student suggested moving the
g« aft)' from the academic at- school to a new location, perhaps
moslilere. In response to a twenty minutes from Boston.
'question asking whether or not More transportation such as the
!hey would stay if more activities
art bIstory bus to New York was
were offered, one half of the suggested for weekend shopping
students said they wopld and one and recreation. Others suggested
half said they would not.
that CoRege students should be
There were many people who abie to entertain themselves to a
had definite feelings about ,lbe certain eslant and should not
weekend situation on campus, always aspect things to be
and these feelings were reflected Q~tu:t~S.::.:,mL'U
rJ .11'.:.1.;;:.1
ill Iheir
conunents, Although bll~h~\Sb8it~
'111ft'! q;oiHtte
,,'veral students suggested ac-

rooms at the south ellll ..
Compiled By MJmI Gmott
Tbamea. One evenlng when sbe
Class reunions for the earliest
cJasses of Comecllcut College was worldng in thai dining ba1l,
faculty were so busy talking
were not merely opportunities to the
thai
they refused to leave. All of
reminisce. Tbey were occasions
the waitresses gatbered together
to witness
the
pbyslcal,
in the small kitchen and began
residential, and administrative
growth 01 a schOol wbleh had singing "The Star-8pangled
been chiefly asserting
Its Banner." The faculty took off
immediately.
existence during their fOur yean
She remembei1l the cJaaa of '24
there.
choosing
a viking ship for their
One member of the cJaaa of '24,
c1ass mascot wben they were
bas chosen to .m.e some 01 her
memories with us throUgh a junlni1l.A friend of bers from the
c1ass 01 '25 bad cbosen a
letter. She recalls the mesls be1d ligbthouae, which she dr.ve
In,Thames Hall, wbere students
ate In two shIfls at tables set around In a taslcab lbe entire day
m.fore the banquet, as a means ~
fOr eigbt. Apparently the last
person to arrive at a table was keeping It safetly guarded.
Gym -clasaes, which were
fOrcedto do the serving. Sbe said
required,
were held In HIllyer
that altboug!l tbe foOd was very
good, the waitresses took so long Hall. The gymnasium was also
to bring It, thai every.ne filled up used for vespers, convocation,
on the bread thai was already set ~oms, daD-. and plays. Tbe
girls' IIIliforms consisted of bIact
on the table.
The faculty membei1l ate In two serge blO<Jlll8fS,a white middy
bfciUae, black colton stoc1dnga,
and wblle sneaars. In these
'"'tilts they plJtyed tennis, soccer,
cricket, volleyball,
bockey,
basketba1l, baseball, and tract.
In 1934 the cJaaa of ~
celebrated their filtb reunion
with a liremaD parade. The
firemen apparel and the fire cbief
hats bad been contrlbl&ed by the
Teuco Oil Comp8Ily andtbe New
London Fire tiepartmenL Two
long fire hoses served as the cJaaa
laurel as it was earrled on the
~\!l~G.9U.ye!'XJ!l~)er
of the
eoalbiaed OUpale five

I
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An

PIISeted
"Ioformational picket line"

of about 15 members of Carpenters Loca1 30, was formed
..; _ide of UoIoo station tbl.s week.
~
'!'be protest ..
a reactioD to the
renovation of Uolon statioD by
II: non-uoJon workers employed by
::
tile George Field Co. of Essex.
~
The uoJon members alleged
that Field does not pay his
W
> woriWa the .... vaitlD& wage and
ffinge beoefits.
Tbe loe'ls
... bualnas manager, James Davia,
_
said thalli the city were paying
.,:
for the reoovatlOD, rather than
the private degelopment agencyo
Unioo Station AssOciates Z
i? Field's company would bave to
_
PB1 the .... vaitlD& rate.
Tbe vice-presideot
of the
coutructloo company, Herbert
aarI<, said that workers 011 the
project are being paid the
.... vaitlD& rate .. required by
.law.
Reatoratlon
work on tbe
statioo's
exterior
is being
federally fmded.

i

Morley family, wbO own T\I8Dles
BroMcutlDg, it w.. dedded to
aeIl the s~~l11 to Mercurv

lullfv
on his reaaona
for
Swan8oD's ctimp .. 1 rrom WlC
college on 1Mt New Year's Eve.
Swan',"" wbO baa been trying
to get r ,:instated, cIaima that his
dlamillsal
was illegal
and
lberefore, any attempt to evict
him fnm coDege housing ia also
illegal. '!'be coDege told Swan_
on July
16 tbat
eviction
proceeclnga would begin, and
that be bad to vacate the college
owned bouse on Kenney Lane by
July 21.
According to student leaders,
$l34 was recently collected at a
student-apOnsored dinner dance
to aid Swansoo In his legal aclions.
HenIa DeUer Forfeits B40ad
Emeato R. Quintana, 34, who is
said to be one of the state'a
leading beroin dealers, forfeited
a $10,000 bond last Tuesday by
neglecting to appear in Supeiror
Court
He was to answer a grand jury
indictmeoi wbleb cbarged him
with poasessJon of one ounce of
heroin with intent to selL Quintana WIllI arrested with Norma I.
Nieves, 25, last July after a
thorough police investigation.
Poueasion of beroin with intent
to sell carriea a m811iinum
sentence of life imprisOl1Dlent.

fk-IcutlDg

Inc. IlIP8r11aed .bf
JoaepI! SomenoL
.
A spolleaman for the llatiolll
aaJd that
since
Mercury
BroMcutlDg liked the p..-nt
operaliona,
no
major
modificaliolll are elqlected to
tsIle place.
'!'be sale is eJlll!C.ied to be
1Ina1ized in about four to six
momba after FCC approval is
oIUined
JobAdI'lbe city liremOII baYe decided
not to honor an agreement made
bet.....
union leadersblp and
City Manager
C. Francia
DriacOn. 'Ibis agreement would
baYe ended a job action by the
llremen of reluaing to voluntarl)y
work overtime.
A tbreat by lbe 1IremeD'l uniOll
to strille, bas apparently been
_ponded.
Peter GilmOre, vice
president of lbe Ilremen'l Loca1
1522, said that th.e men are
awaiting a state Lahor Relat~ .....
Board decision on a complaint
lodged against the city for
violating
their contract
by
reducing manpower.
This dispute bas been going 011
since the swnmer when a taxpayer's referendum forced City
Council to reduce tbe fire
department's
budget.
Tbe
reduction WIllI accomp!iabed by
cutting
the
department'l
minimum shift size from lknen
to 15-men.

F1i_..uae

Plea IIISUp EvIdIea Duled
Tuesday, Judge WiWam
S. Ewing, Jr. denied in Common
PIeaa Court, an effort to atop the
evlctioo of former Mitchell Dean
of students Warren SW8l1_
from coBege housing. 'lbe motion
by Swanaon'a attorney, Averum
Broadc:aatbll Co. SeDa StatioDa
J. Sprecher, was an attempt to
After being tbe flagsbip
remove the eviction proceedings stations for Thames Broadfrom the court's juriadiction.
cutiJlll for the last to years, radio
The judge also denied a motion stati~
WNLC and WTYD are
by Sprecher to baYe Mitchell IIemg sold. Following an exPresldeot
Robert C. Weller tendedseareb by members of the

Last

Lleo'S/Vies
if. .1 SIvmpoSlum
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Hard at work at the Print 5tlOP

Print shop personality of
Mike ShinauLt shines
The

By Marilyn Post
Connecticut
College

printahoP is located in a room
adjacOllt to the Post Office.
Barricaded in a cubicle in the far
corner of this tipy, cluttered
cifice is Mike $inault, who with
all
his staff, handles essen'tial Iy
tile campus printing needs.
Shinault, who was hired by the
college eight years ago, explained that his application to
Connecticut
College
decided
an arbitrary
list was
of potential
by

employers cbosen from tbe
telephone director. He began
work bere even before be WIllI

basketball team participating in
de utf Le
small
tile
Pow comprised
rp
ague,
a
league
of womens'
Colleges that bad recently acpt d
N t nl did Sb' u1t
ce e men. 0 0 y
ma
COIch the team, but wben unforseen circumstances arose, be
played as well.
Shinault also played a part in
naming the college mascot. A
basketball team member, H.P.
Goldfield, suggested the camel.
Shinault recalls, "We wanted
something unique", and since
"the nearest school I knew of
with a camel for a mascot was in

discharged
from tbe Groton
Naval Base. At that time, the
"printshop" was essentially a
"zerOl< room". After receiving

charge of the shop, it slowly
began to evolve into the honafide
Will
printshop that it was designated
'.J' '
'J •
as last year.
/"r
~
0
Shinault is not only a printer
sex, lOVe
-and a widely-traveled
sailor
.
"
d
"S
""a
tHe's "been WIder the North
Marf,-age ,an
a.
u
~...
Pole, over the Soutb Pole" and
prominent leading psychological
Up"
.~ll on
Friday.
No around the world three times),
/
By ILD.Mayuard
and sociological researcbers, as
re~tion.
IS n~,
all ~ hilt is also a dedicated camels'
Today
and
tomorrow, well' as individuala with actual.
the discussIOns will be beld m man. The 1969-79school year saw
November 13 and 14, Connecticut experience
in varied
in- Dana Hall.
the first Conn. College men's
College will be boatlDg a sym- terpersonal
life styles.
Tbe _
;/
posium on "Current and Future
di8Clllsiolll will be open, and it is
Intimate
Life Stylea".
Tbe boped that people wiJI not
symposium
was organized b)" hesitate to participate.
"Moat
everyone will baYe _
kind of
)Jeroard 1. Muratein, a professor
By Katberille Hill
voter -knowledge. Of the 6,925
Ii psycbology here at Conn. He ia fntimate relationabill
in his or
In
a
referendum
conducted
people
voting in the election only
the author of "Theories of At- her life and we belfeve tbat the
~
the
November
4
election,
4,272voted
on the referendllll1; it
traction and Love". and "Love, topics covered will be on conNew London voters rejected a
WIllI defeated by a margin of 912
su, and Marriage Througb the siderable interest therefore."
resolution allowing the city to votes.
Age~'.
'lbe acbeduIe of the program
participate in the City and Town
The measure was opposed by
'1bIa aympoIIium is believed to includes
the' following;
a
Development Act.
the New London Tupayers'
be the I1rat SOIIIIlIete coverage of "Deac:ri.p,ion of the Program"
'Ibis Act, according to the Association,
wbich sees the
aU tile various poeaiblllties of U An«0IJD0UI Sp:::tusal Roles" I
Connecticut
Conference
of defeat of the Act as a reaction
intimate living. '!'be aim of the "Multilateral Relationabipa" or
against the rapid increase in
aympoIIium, .. alated in the open
group marriale, "Communes" I Mayors and Municipalities,
would
bave
enabled
~
and Federal programs
invitation,
is to "carefully
u~...-ttal Sex" or "Swinging".
municipalities
to revitalize
Within the past few years in New
evaluate the proa and coas of the HOpeD MarrlaIe", all OIl Tbur.most
current
iotlmate
clay I aDd uSingle. U , "Co- themaelves by attracling new London. '!'be Day quoted the
jobs and las revenue-producing
president of tbe Tupayers'
re!at!OI1'b!p pw!bllwes
and to habitation"
IlHomo.exdevelopment
and
bousing
Association, Axel Weaterberg, as
.....
ateoothensl..-eoffWln
uaUty",
"Futon
Iottmate
re1ationsbIpL ..
through the inducementa
of I saying that thegroup "is not antiRela tlonsbips",
"Fuhre
favorable
financing
at tndevelopnent
but feared that
~
will be lead by
eK~pt "rates
and tall in- provialons sucb as the abilities to
C![IIf.lVeS..
In other worda, in- grant a 2ll-y.ar tu abatement
duItry would be encouraged to Couiil outlive the Act's five-year
CORRECTION:
.enter the area by the..~
..of .life."
The time of the .\merlcan
Friends Service
,attractive tax-llreaka.
'lbe Act was IlIpported by the
Committee slide show, "Stop the 8·1 Bomber,"
The Act would be effective for a
better known as "The Supersonic Swlng·Wlng
period rot to ...,eed five years
0

lJonsluer

0

an

Oil

lTUlrnage

Pakistan", the Conn. College
eamel came into being. The
ceramic
camel in CrozierWilliams is the handiwork of
Shinault, who presented it to
President Sbain at a facultyvarsity basketball
game. In
addition to this be organized a
fund-raising square-"once
and
-....,'
basketball game wbich paid for
one-balfthescoreboardnowused
'in
Cro gym.
Bob' d h' f rb'd
.
m IS 0 I ding exterior,
Mike Shinault has a deep sffection and dedication to the
students and the college com·.
munity. That's "not bad for an
old sailor."

Tax act to attract industries' rejected

I

I

Swlndl,.:' has been changed. It will begin at 8:00
p.m., rather than 7:00, tonight, November 13 In Cro
main lounge. Frank Halpern, coordinator of the
Stop the 8.1 campalngn In Connecticut, will show
and narrate the program. The show, sponsored by
the Chapel Board and Substenance, asks us
whether or nof there Is a better way to spend our
money.

Southeastern
Cbamber
of
Commerce which led ·a lastminute publicity campaign to
educate voters. The League of
Women Voters also prepared a
voter infonnation sheet to assist
voters in making an intelligent
choice. The amount of publicity
the Act received was by the time
constraint applied by putting it on
the November 4 ballot This was
done to avoid the cost of the
special referendum.
City officials now feel that an
extensive campaign sbould be
undertaken to inform the public
of the Act's benefits. With a
Democratic majority, whicb bas
continually IlIpported the Act,
now controlling the City Council,' ,
it is elql8cted that a special
referendum will be presented to
the voters.

President's Conference

~r':'~u~:o:ev=r
..... lDjltloo of local property tax cootinued from page one
.
for buslne8es could be men for Martha Myers, professor
of
'" to twenty yea-a. 'lbe-Aclwas daoce;
and Sally
Taylor
approVed in Hartford,
New assistant professor of hotany. '
Haven, Waterbury, Bridgeport
Students Rich Allen, Carol
New Britain, and defeated in Bowman, Andy Hemingway
~~D,
Norwich, and West Bomle Grelliwald, and
tta defeal in N . London.
Margolin comprised the student
beto tUmed. in..2 ona iiiCt~_",JIIIlel.
......
SaturdaJ'sactivitleaincludeda

:d

Leali;

question and answer period with
senior administrative
offices,
and a tour of the new library.
Due to the success of last year'S
conference it was decided that
there be twO coiiferenees this
year. As a result, a second one
baa been scheduled for tbe
spring.

'Last day to sign
Up for the Fast

More care/for 'your plants
~'.';"

-:/,/

:. by'Lori Mead
Light - SWI or' v
bright
Afrlcaa Violet (8alDtpall1la J
made.
..' ./
ery
. A healthy AfrIcan
.'
.
Water
-::. Keep "ater
evenly Water
moist
VIOlet
can be witIY
lukewarm
one of the loveliest bowoe plants ••.aliernatelyfromthetop;"
the pot
10 OWD
.. The color.of the !1C!JOetS to the botlom of the saucer,

'-.'

<

" .,'~'
.

- ""

m:~;~~h\~/~~ it ~,;'

'.

.

:~~of~:'';~::'~:''
an~
. the lellVes come 10 a variety of '. mix equal perts of lopooiI, perlite
. t.exture~ and shapes. TbIs plant and peat mOllS.
,willfi?weralltbrousbtheyearif
' Propagation _ Cut off a leaf
.. It ~ IPv~ enough 1IWl. ye! it~
witb I inch of stem aod plant in a

.:.:JiI
..)o,..

.

~T

r::s~

Water - Keep evenly moist
pe~J:..~ftpe~
lop8OiI,

:t!mves
WIlier
fioreljceDlligblinC.
sterile mediWl.
or remove
new
..:If
the. Pla!lt
does.
not DClWe
r, It Is "crown
(joining Wbere
the astems
Propagation - Stem eutlini" .. pto,bably ..becaus.e "it". is'''not'
.and roots meet.) and plant it in
If you plan on propagating
'. recel",ng.enougb~t.
another pot
either the African violet or the
":.. .
, .' .
Special attention _ Keep the Velvet plant (or any other plant
pot small and grow only one ~ ~~~~
~e
.. c~
per pot. The plants like survive, One 01 the .iest
.. ays
=sb=di~;
Istoplacetheeutling(wbleblsln
. talnthebumidlty;setthepotona
a sterile
medium sucb..
:layer Of moist lIIind. (I' pebbles, sand ct vermiculite). in a Pajier
en)' the at
the )'Our
lan'
_ (G--, __ a a..__
Irea' Inflate
'. ' Velvet p'-t
_ada) bag,
bagfo wilb
h
... ,~
This. plant ball rlcb purple and
~o~.;.
aves With a velvety.tuture.
It rooting, the stem cao be dipped in
,,' . Is hardier than. W'looks and a rooting hormone .. hich _......
.rt!!iulrescolllltaot pruning to keep ~ the pr~."'-IUrom looking·sc;raggly..
,.... Nest
~ek
Sand Art

=~

cr:~~~

-.rai- t':egr~.

tri

......•..
·.•Ei
. <"\.:
,
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Sustenance spokesperson Janet Noyes would like to !"
remind people to sign up, no later than today, for the
Fast for a World Harvest. Most dorms have a ~
representative who should have been In contact with
~
everyone, But a club member will be In Cro at lunch
01:30·1:30) to sign people up so that Food Service can ~
donate unused monies to Oxfam·Amerlca.
W
A pamphlet from this organization outlines some of
the reasons w hy f astl ng Is a personal step that will help
the world situation: "Experience your own hunger,
keeping In mind that for you the next day's break·fast
can be counted on, Contemplate the fundamental human
needs felt equally by all. Use the time you would have
spent on meals to loin with others for serious discussion
and to plan future action on the world food problem .
Consider the simplification
of your way of living, for
your fNin health and well·bel!'lg, and to develop
' awareness that
a
ou r bo un tlf u I war Id Is limited. Think
about making your participation
public In order to
encourage other thoughtful and compassionate people to
speak out about gr-Ing
Inequ-Iltl
"
a
es.
Sustenance urges all to take part •
V~

'16< .•;'~"""'..
..' , National
...•.•
: "eag~,1lr',in'ihe:rlJ,nning'. ".us. voteoa7JHlom . " Ii
the p.,slcion

,

&IIcllllel.:J.~i
':.baYe b~ sine!' aerbert
:T.llIs'Byislbii
fiIiltliia.kl'iesOf·:and
~lbnuPp9rt
Of

. .. :i.',8I'tlcle.

lbat. will 'atteinpl.

to

in

our

-Iety

lJo01Ier. . On M\lndaY 'iligbt theGener81
d bls duly to bts pat1ent."
•. cJear,:Aasemllly'VOted to aPp1'OVell
MIlIaQuinlan ... bobaa been In a
....majonty.Q1Republu;aos. Reaglin 'resolution ~nlJ.
ZIonism as' dlma for a1Dioat _en mOlltba,
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petency to stand trW .
Judie

Oliver

J. C8l'ter bad

'.::'.=-""=:;:.~';'::".::'=".:.....::.
:=..':~=.
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Keith's Column

Tasty and innovative jazz I
by IleIlII RIIt«

...
. ..:

Q
Z
~

ClIIIy four minutes

long,
<!envmstrates the multHltrated
comp!eJ:lly 01. Coltrane's work.
Other hlghUgIU are ''Nancy,''
. and ''Welcome.'' 'Ibe recording
of lIiese
was done
late 1162 and mid 1965. ThIs goes
from Collrane's Africa Brass 10
his Love Supreme albums. This
new album clearly 9,mmarizes
lbe movement contained in the
transitions Coltrane made during
tbal Urne. I would urge any
serious jail coilector to obtain
tbIs recording.
-'Anou.er -artist .-@:IIose &lyle ill
conifanUy cJuui"ging Is Keith
Jarrett.
His latest relesse,
Backhand, Is curious In that it
demonstrates Jarrelt's strength
in Improvisstion but also show
his tendency 10 become insccessable.
Jarrelt's style Is much !ike
Omelle Coleman's; influential
but rarely Imitated Perhaps tbIs
is because Jarrett is a sort of_
moving
target.
Jarrett
Is
eurrentiy pursuing two distinct
tboUgb

oeapte the ...... of decay that
prevails over the world of rock
IDUIIc, the jazz world has cootlnued along the path of inlIOvsUonand invention it began in
lbe 30'.. Last week, I received
some parUcuiarly interesting
alIHms fr<Jm Impulse Records,
one of lbe leading jasziabels. One
dUe clearly demOnstrates the
strong colUlbaUon that John
Collrane made to j81Z and how
ahelld of his time. Trane really
was while the olber record shows
how j_ Is not content to build,
but also needs 10 design, as
demonstrated In the work of
KeIth Jarrett.
The double-album set enUUed
The Gentile Side of John Coltrane
is a welcome addition 10 any
co1leetlon. When Coltrane died
011_ July
17, ~!167, the world
of jazz lost one of Its leading·
figures. To tbIs day, the gap left
by Coltrane has yet to be fiUed by
a lDUIician on the current scene.
He has been widely Imitated and
paid homage to, by both j_ and
rock musicians and,- because of
their presentations of his musical
Ideas to a wide segment of the
public, the time seems right for
by Jim Dlskaat
Jom Collrane bImself to receive
Godspeil, the musical based on
the mass audience be deserved in the Gospel according 10 Sl.
bIa lifetime.
Matthew, wl!I be presented here
"new" albmn consists of at Harkness Chapel November
wolf< done by CoJtrane and the 19, 31, %1 _and %2. _A company- of
/NIJIJt: qusrtM 01 McCoy :l)-Der
students, WIder the direction of
• (/lUlDo), JIminy Garrison (bass),
Jim
Crabtree,A-.sistant
Elvin_Jones (drumal, and Johnny
Hilrtman (vocals). However, the Professor of Theater, bas been iri
reliearsal for the show for n_ly
highlight of the album is when
.
Duke EWngton jOins Coltrane for two months.
In the play, variouS parables
_a rer.tItIon of -tile Duke'a "In A
8IIIl~
1IIIGd." '1bII cut, ... actedaut lIIId the '-:bIiIp of

worlli

between

recordlng careers; his Impulse
albuma sbowcase him in a smallgroup aetting, while his receedings
for the
Europeanheadquartered
ECM
label
fealure him in both solo and
orcbeslI'81 settings.
5ackhan.d {ails i!to ljle fonner
of the two catagorles. Side one of
the disc opens with the lively
"InlIlghl." This cutis Jarrelt at
his best with some dazzling
keyboard arllslry. Yel the very
next cut, IlKulDIlt" is an exercise
in boredom. Ihave difficulty with
Jarretl. This could be because I
look at the totality of his work
more than I do the present
situation he presents himself in.
The comparison of his new work
with that he did while in the
Charles Davis, who Jarrett
joined for the Live-Evil and Live
at Fillmore East records, is also
obvious. Yet I can't really pin
Jarrell down. I suppose this Is
good because
it shows its
momentary difficulties with his
style.
-

A disappointingly
Weak 'Messiah'

by C&rlP. Frye
in seordatura tlUiing (tuning to
On Sunday, NoVl!mber 9; In, facUi~te play!"g'in other keys. PaImer Auditorium Copnecticul In thIS case, sunply- out of tune),
CoUege was gra~ed' with a
At many' places where .. the
complete performance of George VIOlinS'were .e>pected to play
Frleclicb Handel's .Meulah. It spectacularly ~",re,,:,n.:ely, they
was, in my opinion, an enjoyable, . we~. greatly di..,ppoJlltUlg to the
yet also depressing concert. Its audle.nce. 'Ibe Vloliris <lid quite a
high points were moments -of the poor lob on entrances and cutoffs
chorus and soloists, and lbe as well! J.lOt 10 me.ntion their
overall continuo (harpsichord, diSSPPOUltUl~.phrasUlg. Violas .
bass vloline, and bassoon) pel" an.d 2nd VIOlins (almost non;,_
formance.
eXistent) certainly could have
Outstanding In the orcbeatra played l.beir parts, however.
were: Judith Kulb iii th.e chorus lp&rSe,Wlth ~good. deal, more
of "And He Shall PurIfy" and . vol~e .• celli .we:e, . by" com"For Unto Us A Child Is Born;"
panson, a joy 10 listen. to, with
ltie_pr4llio
Mary. ~g01'n
their short ~oloiStic.passages ~d
sparred with tenor Richard
accom~amment,
..m~slly_ In
Parke
in an exCiting
in- recltallyes.
Trmpam~t. John
terpretation of "0 Death Where- _Foltz -was _quIte eXCIting in
Is Thy SliiIg?". Her q~ity of "Halle~~jab" and "Worthy Is the
- lone could hsrdly be matched,
Lamb.
.
-'-' .
though her weakness was volume-Generally,
the_ orchestra
and expression.
Mr. Parke,
hindered ~~ lhe chorus, and
lbough a blt smug In his first SOlOISts, SUlgl/l~, -<greatly •the
recitative and aria, soon (eel into fault of the Vloli~) 'and lhe
strike wjth the piece and greatly
pleasure .of the:au<lience. It. was
improved in the later sections, . qUIte a disappoJlltment- whe~ the
Elizabeth Schwering, soprano,
second fully -orchestrated pIece, .
fiUed the hall with the power of the . Pastoral .., Sy'mpho~y,.
her voice and ">pressiveness,
ce1elrated Chnst s . bIrth 'Y,th
and her ornamentation was very religIOUSly O11_l-of-tlUlepIaYlqg.
tasteful. She did a wonderful job . The reason this fate f~U upon t1).e
of drowning out the violins, which orcheslra_~annot_be discerned; It
were played as 'hongh they were we:' definItely nol ~eCliuse the.
stnng players were tired, as they
began as bsdly as lheyfinlshed,
nor was - it dUe to musical
knowledge (I hope! l'lt
mUst
bave just been a verY. bad. ai_ .
wasted no lime In procuring
lernoon for a couple of the first
them. He decided on a larger
violinists and ito-showed-itselfin
case and has "fourteen good their far-from-pleasmg· playing:
people" instead of the uSual ten.- Volume of the whole o~cheslra
Godlpell
was
originally·
was generally loud . enough 'to .
created tbrougb improvisation,
balance the volume of the soloists
and Mr. Crabtree has continued
and the cboniS, though once in:1i '
10 work wllb thesetecbniqlMls:
while.it beCame 'a,bi!"""e"':'
the aclors play lbemseiv..s. Each . powering.
.
- .
aclor then makes adaptations In~sololst
HOWlird,Foster
..
lbeir characters 10 iring thelli to' gave ..a splendidperfotmance
life. "Eacbcbsracterbas
a 'great
with even andpleasant\yiltrong
deal 10 do aU the lime, and th~ e>prellSiveqess, .alth0ugl)- Inl)ls,
whole cast is practically on the final. an.d musically-impressive
stage almost all the Urne. Almost .sria, he faltered and stwnliieil in
everyone bas at least one brief· his s1ng!rig,dlMlapparentIYi.to'
1010," &aid Mr. Crabtree.
liIysical, non,musical, reasolis. , .
He also e>presiled excitement· DespiteMr.Flister'slast
ada' .
at the upcom\J!gperformances·
("TheTruJilpet Shall Soiind' '),I)e
and Is gen<ta11ypleased wilb and· 'liang competently81',~: willi a
bas enjoyed tbeproduction. "The' power lbat entbtalledailWho:'
IIDISicIs wonderful and·the _cast listened.,_...... '-- ,.- -is very strong. I am verY pleaBe4 .
The. oratoriowas'cofidueted
with everyone's work on the showadroiUy
andptecisel);
llyP;luI
.
up totbls point. Tlte llrOUPis ver:v:'Al,th\lUSe. He-did Ii'ccitwnendlible '
ezperienced; lbey've been' In job of cueing the.chcirus and
many
sliows
here
and· -following the soloists., Mr.
elsewhere."
-.
Althouse' handled tire ensemble
. In addition 10 a fine cast, the with deft precision lirid lertthe
actusl situation of the productIon
audience withllttle-:confusiiinas'
wl!I enhance its performances.
10 who the concert-was
beiiIg
The chapel is not only the most . performed by''':'' the chorus and
logical place for- the show - it soloists, not he himself. '.
will also require very Iiltle extra
. The .' Connecticut / Collegescenery. certain tecbnlc81 In- Chorus electrified lhe'lisleners
novations have been made there
wllhan exciiirig interpretation of
investments which will benefit- the great- cOJIlPoser's work.
future productions.
Rarely were the -choral sections
Tickets are on sale now for muddy or uncomprehensible, and
what promises to be a highlight of vitality was always evident inthe theatrical
season
this the singijJg; Notable were' "And
semester.
conilnued on page elght_ . -

Rehearsing Godspell day by day

nus

Jesus
are
dramatically
represented. First produced in
1971
at
Carnegie-Mellon
University WIder director JohnMichael TebeJak, the show bas
Iytics taken directly from the
scriptures.
Stephen Schwartz
was the lyricist; b1s.shows P1ppiri
and The Magic Show are
currently on Broadway.
.
-' Rights 10 college productions of
Godspeil became available at the
eod of Aull .. l, ad Mr. Crabtree

COFFEE HOUSE
CHAPEL BASEMENT
9-11 p.m. Friday, November 14
Music by Patry Harcourt, Rich Newbold and others

Singers welcome ..
Don.u.t$,...;::_ Coffee.:..-.
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Timely Feature Flick zooms
In on immoral private eye
isa box-<Jfficefailure. lbe sudden
revelatlona of bugglngs and
recordingl, bolrever, made It !be
fOClllof national attention.
Ooe of the most fucInallng and
aobering p.. ta of the film is set at
a lIlIrVeillimce lnide sbow. AlaIe
upon aisle of microphones,

receivers, recorders and other
IDola of !be trade are displayed
It is tnaly
shockin& to see the enormOUl
extent of an indllltry devoled
solely to the invasion of privacy,
and we are presented with yet
lRlother level of morsllty, one

and demonatrated

with _
we are all too
familiar. 1be exlateoce of Big
IluIIDeas baed on palenlIy 1IIIwarrantable actlvitles baa been
and codln .. s to be one of !be ilia
of modem society.
Since Tbe Conversation
Is
eaentlally a "'peMe, !be plot
and ita relOlulioo will not be
cIICl.sed further. It is enougb to
say that Hackman doea, Indeed,
become inwlved in the rporder.
lbe viewer would do well,
bowever, to conalder tbiB film a
wai1ling as mucb as a myatery.
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ART SHOW POSTPONED

~

We need more entries for the Environmental Art
Show sponsored by Survival. Therefore the show hils
been postponed until Sunday December 7 through
December 11.
f
First prizes of $25 and second prizes of $10gift certificates will be awarded In each of the two categories:
Art made with materlals'from the environment - found
objects, native materials; and works which show appreciation or concern for environmental quality photooraphs, paintings, drawings.
If you have a.nyquestions or entries contact Survival,
cooLinda Staehly, Box No. 1291,Fr.men
Dorm,

··Xhe Roetic~isks of Merrill
",.'

•

c.

'

'the

•

. james' MerrID, ~er
of.
us from its darker purposes in "his
scrupulous
and' unNational Book Award in Poetry in • 'just this way, and gives its gifts. compromlalng cultivation of the
1967 and theiloUingen.Prize
in" wtth thesame·suppleconfusioo."
. poetic : art, evidenced in his
P t""1973'will
readon.-Nljl!itsandDays
·the refusal to settle for an eaay lRld
\Y~~s:y,No~ember
19-,!t.,B' wlIinimous,cboiceof tbejudges,
profitable stance; for bIB inp.rn.in. theHatkneas9l!lpei
W~H.,A\Kien,James P1c!reY, and 'sistence on taking the kind of
ding Ia Howard .Nemerov· for . the tougb, poetic cbances wblcb
Crypt 'l'b' . ). Th'"
.
,1 rary ,. . e rea. .,
'. 'N'ali"onal'Book Aw.,
ard ....
·A.ccordin.g ."lake tile difference between
part olthe :Englisb Denartment s,.
c~e .. pqon1l<lries;',
.... ',to t~eii- c1talion,Merrillwon for ,.sthelic success or failure."
James Meffil was born in New
.'
.

was'.

i:. .'1T...' ()O~son.·. .·,W.elles
h ·11
W····

- ~~~~~~c:"~ect~~t.~~r.
. atithorofs\x
bookS of poems:.
Fi,rsIPoems(1951), TbeGOWltry .

'.-.

.

rl ers comIng

~9~f,h~W::'~Y;t':-':et"f(i9~~c):Mysteryt

Nights' and Oily~ . (1967), The'
, o' 'n" SWI'day','. November 16. in
Firescreen (1969),and.Braving
the Elem~nts· (1972). He. bas. also . Dana Hall": lbe Connecllcut
. written twp novels, Tbe'(Diblos)
. College Film SOciety will present
Notebook.(I96a)iIndTheSei'/lglio
"Citizen Kane." This 1941 lilm,
(1957) and'twP;llays~
The rm, . directed by Orsqn Welles, IS
mortal Husband .(1955)• and, . in' perhaps one of the ,!,ost complex
one' &ct, TheBalt(1960).
"
i1nd mtrlcate films 10 the history
Mill'
b
of .tbe cinema.
Tl\C movie
err's
poetry has". eeo. de'scribes the story of Charles
praised by other poets, as,well as
by critics. In The New' York
Foster Kane; .bis life, his dreams
Times Book Review,.' William
and Sllbtly questions 'why Kane's
Meredith wrote OfThe COWltry qf
life fallssbort
of bis youthful
a ThousandYearsof Peace; "The
hopes 'and expectations. .
verbal . elegance,
. and
the'
. Welles finds the· answer 10 the
Jamesian or Proustian world be values that shape, somewhat
draws. his. people .lindimages
perversely, Kane's character;
from are neither frivolous nor
same values tbat Welles
precious. They' parallei
and
suggests pervade
Ame~lcan
support grave, statements about
society. The ~lmis a ~;:'~~~c~~
the hwnan experience. The ar~ eve~y level,. as. a
.
'_
liSt's obligation to entertain us is acbievement~ 10 Its acting, 10
fulfilled ina way lbat makes a .dividllali~v. Its controversy and
constant metapbor: life beguiles \ I. &9!!'p1exity. Tbe. IDl?vle
are

the

.rs

Orson Welles, Joseph Cotton,
Henry Sbannon and Agnes
Moorebead .
"The Third Mao," directed by
t:arol Reed, will be sbown
Wednesday, November 19 10
Oliva HalL Carol Reed, lbe
English director wbo brougbt
HOliver" to the screen in 1968,
began bis career in the post
World War Two era witb
suspenseful melodramas in the
Hitchcock
manner.
Tbese
mystery tbrillers were a part of a
genre lbat was characterized by
sharp editing and skillful, WIderstated acting. Reed's most
famous movie was "The Third
Man" (1950). .
The fiim stars' Orson Welles,
Joseph Cotton, Valli and Trevor
Howard with -the screenplay by
Graham Greene- -

Treat yourself to something
special. .._.a blouse, dress or
shawl from India, Africa,
Gre~e or Mexico. Our designers create styles that Incorporate. current Ameritan
trends vet capture a uniquefeeling of the countries
ttiev're made in. And to
compliment our international collection, we carry some
great all·American fashions
like Bort Carelton shoes,
~...
Landlubber dresses and of
course, LEVI'S.
.;...,

..

", .;
<lr

L

--:~----=
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1·····················································

Scholarship dollars threatened
IIJDIIdIeJ l"IUe
A .tale .pollllO<'ed ocboIarship
procram is in danger of being
dIacomlnuod, and thiI threatens
to &Heet the finandal
aid
dlationa of ComecUcut College
_udento, .. well .. thoee of otherConnee,ticut private ~Uege
. stu/lema., _ _ ... _, _,.
According to Marcia poDd', the
f1nMlclal aid director, PubIJc Act
1161 .... inItIlIted in 11'/0
aecure
edllcationa) opportunities
for
private college students with
ComecUcul resldendes. 1bia act
.... laid to be an attempt to avoid
the conllruclion Gt.now fac~~~
on already overcrowded.......
C!lDegecampuses.
The law created a program
with an inltIal base of '1 mIDlon,
wblch ....
dilIlribuled amODll
the el&bleeo private coDeg... The
coDeges were dIreded
give ..

to

..-

,:

5

z

~

to
=:~to
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deadline tor submitting
YearboOk ~
:
: pictures for publlcatlon ..ln the 1976 Kolne Is Wed-:
: nesday. November 1~. After this date no.':
• photographs will be accepted. Seniors who did not :
The ComecUcut Conference of ~ have
their
plctUl"es taken
by ·the .. Kolne.:.
Independent
Colleges wblch
: photographer, Mr. Langer, In October mustsubmlt,.:
conaiats of the presidents of the
their personal photograpl1 to Box. 821 or Sinlth 201 :'
stllte'~ prlvale
coDeges, j.
by November 19th. No extensIons can or will be ':.
currenUy lobbying for the cooIlnllatlon and poaaible uplmslon
granted due to a very tight productl,!n schedule: All' . :: ...
of the program,
Interealed
submitted photographs mustlncl!J(le thestudent's:
.
Iludents are urged to petilion
name and malor attached to It. Questions .ean be: .. :'
lbeir congreasmen 10 work for the
• . submitted to Bernard McMullan, Senior .Edltor, at. : •.
program.
:... •••••••Smith'!. •••••.•••
027 or ~ Box 821.
c"
....
: . '\ '..'"
':"
:'"
, •.•.••••
"' ••.••.•••.
, •• , .• ~
"'-:
•.• ~ •••
'.'~'.

The tlnal

The law staled lbal'~ to '1,000
wUan per stwIent, annll.!Jy,
..... to be delignated - provided
!bat this did not exceed tbal
amount wbidl wu available to
financial aid students in pubIJc
collegea. The program failed to
approach that figure, Conn,
received appraoimately f800 for
every Connecticut resident !bat
altendil the college.
Annual increments oter a four
year period were to raise !be
financial
resources
of tbe
program;!beflnal amount waa to
be ",500,000,
Due to lbe
v'udaliam and damage to tbe
Au accident.occurred
on ipeedalulver 1Ii~;:';'io.md.nias!D8
f1nUgbteningof !be .tatedebnied.udget:...~
new Illrary baa been reportlld. . Monda,y when.
stlid~nt's, arm . ffOm "8Ill~~nl'.·
t!H>m•• 'ibe::
allncremenl waa
' ...... Locks on the won were broken, 'went through a.'glaiJs· door in. 8IDdeIiIc,lalilJ_:tiull his ~:w.~.
forced !be program to operate ~ toob were' stoleo, and' !be one Palmer' Atidltoi1Ulri . which' had :l!lcked.oil ..·FrIdayc:wben' be lefl,. '.,
lbe three year lew), or 1974-75, . colUlllJl wbidl waS marred will" beerl brok,n. H~· waalaken by...'school,:'lUid .wh~nlle .tetnrned oil;wbicb tola/Ied "',IM,OlIO.
"""t'l00
repair. Because fresh
ambulance' to .•'Lawrence: .arid 'S8.liIrday tbe'd<i<lrwas s1illlocked •..··· '"
Tbia denial mean. thai Ibe cement bad been laid, the V8l\- MemorlalHosjli!als»,'
billlbe·IIOms·l1'ere gone.:.
:,-'
program <k>ea nollilclude monies dal's foo!pi-ints·were impressed.
Nov. B:.Alemale· slndenl. ion.' . ,9etobet "1:llallow~
N/g.IlI, ..,
for lbe incoming freslme'l clasS.
Bike tbe,ts .. conlin ue this· lbeobjeclof
.verbal obsceaiUe.s··. ODe slndenl drOve aroUnd cam~\lI .....

----Security

··Log"--·.··
•.··.,.-..,.....-.,
~...,.'"--,
:-"."

to

a~t
:r::r,;:':c~ea:f~s~:'
~·~~~i::'P
.. {.. ~our:~:::
reserving
the remaining
26- Com., the money r. being more. tarrabeee, and one trom J;A.,
per cent for !be colleges' 01m use. thinly dilIlribnled.·
. since November

5:"

November 3: A 1. year old· ....',Novem_ .':$CO·dOni"
was ;'.
male .... seeD es:;oslli( bilDBelf' sl4lleJifrOJna~Dibi
i.alb~iun.:,.:~;
. 1Dd000000y
Park.~';nrllY'·
}l1!e.itDde!iI's ."door .,wai'loeked'
.c":.
waa called. jlIeked. bbn" up, ..Pd.. Pd.1Iui "money w"sleft ottloi! jJf
'bIS pareals were JiOlifled: ,.' .• .bIlidesIL·'
,,''','
,".
c."
.
Onth~niOfniriI(OfNovemb8i2
.. The COke'DiacbIDeliiL8ffli~
i< •·
.•
·c
·sdo9r'inr.arrabee
'.:wai ilC'WjlsiX'ledojJen:and'l!Ie
It!oney,
':
cldenlly broken by a:stuililntTbe i taken from theco!itbilX.l!1!l:,Bia·j
.. '
SilIithdobtWli8,lroi",n'later.ihat
c.irlvaietelejlhone W~ripm
otiV,> '.

.

-r

.....
..;....;......;
' '.
At eSSlB· h -..:..----..;..---.;...~~':'"""..;..,...;...;..-~
.,

.;:~ae:::,~~
..

p~~r::t::.:~~r:::::~

~~~lIarab...enear.

i: ..

=:d w':, n:~ba:"l:e~::
==~y::~tly=::r~~an~~~~.:rJ~~.;~~~~~:.n~~~:"~o/j~iJy>
'fngal secUon of "Worthy is lbe despile its great lack .ofwlce8,
~Dege Chorus ·.:came ..througb' 1lall"aY in 'irOilt'of the "Alumni" . November 3, <\t$;lI5 .... "":; a.
Lamb", and tbe triwnpbant
and their performancesbould be . WIth a $peClacular .. ..,d per- . l,iJlujge; leltefs/lilve'beensjOlen;bIaCk
h:om.New:~Jidon
:'i
"Hallelujah'''. -These. secliona 'blgb1y praised ill ligbtof
the. sonally eICillI)!i .performanCe.... . Off .bfthe 'wall Windbani was .~prowlJliglb~,
baDsof,.P.,k.
were by far amolllllbe bealof the. escilementtbey generated.
boneslly await their next concert . vandallZed wberl a stQdenUdCked'~
wlUplckedDP.bySoc1UiIY.~'"
aflernoon,
along with. Mr. . Aside from the pitfalls of the iD- with '.impatience and blgb e.:-' out the gIlia. frcmi the east efi, '.NoveDiber9apro""lerwlU
lonnd' .
Parke's Ia'.;;'boll Sball break
tuned violins, !be concert wu a peclations...
. . '...
Il"ance·wol'....
". . . '..
8IId WIU', re~o:ved '
Them", '
Schwering's en- qnlleenjoyable
perfonnance of
.Nov,embe~liA
lbrallIng "Sow Beantlful Are the
Feet of Them", and Mr. F.-ter's
.. ',H"·,·
,.,
.
-.:itbW aria. "Why Do TIle

•...

:,'

.Inaie.·

'=:;.~

eamer"<lUUi),<e&mpna.",

_

A

80 ~

"",,,",

,';p,.i.n'~"Y.,.-f

H

·.the

VAND.ERa,U '., UN'VIISlTV
OUDUA
TESClf0010I
MANAGEMENT
on
co,:"pu,
j.

will be

t.

......

.
.'

. Fridly,Nov;2f
'int"~.i.w

.lucIen .. :· Contact
ment Office.

·int.rested
the Plac ....

TRAVEL _.--.

It

:.' .

"' .....

ThC Ijibo.~· Far". YOll'l'~lI)'go
hOl11eand· ~I ~\ll n( olhcr .p.J;h:l..~·
h<,,,i,ks, \\'ilh lIn[imil,,<l ir:" d at

'. G"b6in" onAll~hciJ~; Arid'
"Bursclf ·SOlllt.' : morle'·.. W~·

sau.~

«:~Jc\·~iri~(~·.l~r
~f~\:lll~~t"
tran~1 plans·. W.ilh olg :-.mlng:-., ItJl" .
gf(H.lr~ .and inlJi~·~dllal~~..
(ltrct'~i

1It_T,.a

,

IS

140 Caplain'. Will

New L..-. •.44200681
Tho New loricIon .....
New lDndon • 447,2968

STEREO COMPONENT
'!

SERVICE

nne Il)W prll:c. Y~HI"gl.'( a Chtlt...\.'.nf
3 pi:"", 100 Ida"
Ii'r S 129, '14
lkl\s Ii" $ 149';1",121 dill, 'lir S 179.
G(~ltl c\"crvwhcrc we. '-iiY.\,·.\l:q1!
('anada.
I·
,

.~."

Turntables .·T uners
Amps. Tapedecks
Receivers'· Etc.

'.

.. ~.

,-,'

.~'

~~./,.,

.'

T.l.: 443-2282
.~.:
... ;:

THE STEREO WOllK8EJfCH
214 Montau. A...
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TblnwiDbe
a Q"'rrtic meet
1& 7: ••
Nov. IiIn Cro IJIIL The
Cola. CoIJIIe W_'s
G,mD88tlcs teIm wiD .-form with
lIIe JI1stIc Cgmm ... 1y Center's
men's
and women's
team
Q"'reetirs t..n. ThIn wiD be a
deJnODlIIral\lI of I'GlltiI* 011 all
d................
tumbling and a

i ..

vwiI&IOD 011 .......
o .IIIaSwIIBS'

..-.

He'

The wo..-·s swim ..... wiD
compete In on17two more races
ibis ,.... ".,. will race URI OIl
Nov. II, bome md SMIJ 00 Nov.
.. away. All other meets were
cancel1ed .....
the swim team
Is unable to race CGIIIJlPlilively
due to lack of DlIIIlbers.

SCHEDULE

..........

Nov. 11um-wu,olRbDde JaIaDd

7:00

Nov. 13l1m\t1lCaIJICe
V...,..a
Nov. 17At EaItIm 0-. staa CoIJIIe

.:30

Ice hockey team starts season;
Interest and spirit unmatched
byCllril~
and three defense pairs as weD as
As the 1~ It'll boekey season tile two goalies. A spare player
begins, avid hockey playen
lIlay be carried In case ofln)Ul"Y·
ready themselVes for the 10lIl
Two hard training practiceS
season ahead. The JIlCI8t 1m- have tallen place aJreadY as weD
presslve thing about the boekey as a scr\mID8Ile against one of
IeaUl is the sheer numbers. ThIs the Wesleyan Intramural teams .
year more than I\fty players are The practices were at Wesleyan
ta1<InIltothelcetotry out for the (45 minutes away) and st.
hoeIIey squad. The teun wiD Georges School, a private Prep
carry apprcmmete1v three lines School, a mere hour and 15

7:00

Ita'"

Anyone interested In playing women's lacrosse In the
II)'
DIcbft
spring. come to an Informal meeting In Cro, NIondlly,
The first meet of tbe women's
Nov. 17, at 7:00 p.m. Beginners are welcome. If In~rested. but unable to attend, pleas contact Wendy Stale College. SIx women parU'_la_nd-a-II-,
_box
__ 261_.
---...Jlicipatedone diver. - The
five
swimJDers
and
Conn.
team made

~~a:.:;ain~~~::=:

L

. SQUASH PLAYERS Interested In participating In
a squash ladder should submit their names and
phona numbers to Connie Sokalsky, CrozlerWilliams Director, Box 1372, by November 17. If
.you have any questions, call Extension 203.

a strong-showing.
capturing
three first, four seconds. five
!!.lJ!:ds. and two fourths.
First place finishes were:
Leslie Whitcomb, 50 yard ny.
:13.4: Kathy Dickson, 50 yard
Ireast. 36.5; Ginny Clarkson •
diving, 'J:I.7 points.
Second place finishes were:

Flag football draws to a finish;
Play-oIls wi1J be this weekend
By Steve PrIce
Monissoo game. Harlmess will
It's finally over. The regular
have to overcome
the In.-son. that Is. Four teams bave consistency tbat bas Plagued
IIIl'Vlved to participate In the
them. especlal1y defensively.
-playoffs. More about them later.
Morriason was IIOtbeaten during
FIrst, there were several games
the regular season, although they
dur\Ilg the last week of the season
were tied twice. strengtba Inthat are worth mentioning.
clude a balanced offensive atlack
Larrabee turned In Its fiDe8t
directed by quarterbaCk Dick
elfQrt of the year by tying favored
Kadz\s and a stronI line anSmIth-Burdick 7-7. Quarterback
cbored by Pablo FltmUlurice.
Dave Palten sparked Larrabee
Another p\ullior l4QIT\ssOnis that
with a toUllb, t_ .. etOW' per_ .~ are the ~. team In the
rnrmance tIa'OugbaUt the game
playoffs that bas played tbe other
8Dd aJsp scored tbe tying toueb- three playoff teams dUrIng the
down In the final minutes. TIie regular seaaon. One concern for
Quad IItUDDed BurdIck ~14 to
Morr\sSOD Is that most of their
1mock favored Burdick out of the starters play both
8IIOther
playoffs. Quad quartertlack steve
Is the performance
of the
C8rlson scored late In the birth
defensive backfield.
quartes' and then ran for the 2 .' &mday's prne features North
pobt comersnioD to give Quad D1v\skl~~
J "!"!lbdln ~
the victorY.
second place Quad of the South.
The playoff scbed"'e begiDa IambdIn had the best record In
this weekend with Harkoe...
the leagUe during the regular
facing MorrissoD on Satui"daY at
season, with only that 14-14 tie
1:30 and Jamh!!n meeting the
with Mom-n
standInll In the
Quad on SundaY, aIsoatl:30. The -y ofa perfect &4 marl<. They
w\nnen of these games wiD then
achleved tID dl8tInctlon despite
play In the Super Bowl OIl
Io8\ng start~ quarterbaCk Ted
lIaturdaY. November 22.
RIfkIn with an injury In the
The game between South
second game of tbe year. Rum«
DIvIsion cbamP
~
and bas It tbat RiB\Jl will be back fer'
lon
North
Division
runnerup
Sunday's game, however.
IIIonissoo wiD be a rematch. as
If he ~,
quarterback Tom
these teaml met dur\ng the
Deedy wiD move to the backfield
regu1ar seaaon. Mom-n
won.
to join Bob House, thus g1~
that game 4&-14,but the score
Lamdbln a potent 1-2 pUllch for
IbDUId be ~
on Saturday.
their runninll atlack. Lambdln's
Several of Harl<neSlI' top players
defense, led by linebacker ~e
who did IIOt play In the earlier
Duggan, allowed the fewest
pme will be back In act\oD. polms during the season. A
BaJm-' strength Des In a varied
question marl< for Lambdin is the
offense. led by quarterback
fact that they were only tested
GordIe MI1ne and IiaIfback Jim
once during tbe season, the game
1Ir\aJ.
with Morr\SllOn being their only
,;
1!l ordWlln!lIllllnlll! gap tha~ cJoae contest.
. -. 1

-YO.

,,",, .appeareor-m ... lI/I1' .. JltWI6bi ... ~.~'&.pm&.wJlt,A1llIt.j)j,,'-···Burdlck

i~~"::=:I
•••
vs.
iol

1IIl

Camels win the last
Soccer game of the season
by Bear Kobac
"Let's go," said Coach Lessig.

deceptive speed shot by Perry.
The game ended, hidden in

Hrw ready~1' said PerrJ· 11'm

blackness, with Corm. the victor,

ready,"said Kelley, "rmalways
ready," said the voluptuous
Clarl<e. ~er.
And so thebeg'
final
.,,_
gam" of ,.., soccer season
an.
However
1 it was raining and, as
Owen Prague pointed out, "If it
'waS ('lIllIer,'tt would be snow."
1M th~ c.h)1~lsweren't phased.
In fact, the 'Camels dominated
the Quirinipiacs 'throughout the
game. The half ended in a
scorelesstie despite the searing
attemPts byiCarney,HarneY,and
Cisse!. .
.
Lessig; then, optimistically put
in his secret "n\lCturnaiknights"
.to hattie. in ..;the. oncoming
·darkness. Quickly,.theyscored on
a blast from .two. feet out,
l~it0f.~~
~rliu.'~t~~score on a

two to zero.
Goalie Stokes and the defense
0f Moore, Reich, Farrell, and
Smithachievedtheir second shutout of the year. And, as James
Litwin commented,it was a good
effort by such stars as Clark,
Cissel, Perry, Rosenthal,Carney,
little bro. and even Bohonon.
Indeed, it was a good end to a
tough season. Sadly we bid a
farewell to seniors Kelley and
Moore
who
commented,
. "Farewell." But it was an interesting year of Harkness
kazoos, booze, poker,' dumb
jokes, corb~s, rain, and Il-fors.
Ohyea, Eva, the love goddess,
says "Hi."
.
Camels keep the ball roiling vs. Sacred Heart UnIversity
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Coiin~'Riders
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ThelThird Bi.Annual AlI·campus Burdick '
TUGOFWAR"
FrIday, November, 14, 2:30 p.m. Harkness Green
. Rules and IRegulatlons:
1) Each dorm may enter a team (s) 'of twenty
persons maximum.
2).There Is a $5.00 entry fee for each team.
3) Entry fee~ payable to Burdick must be In Box
857 11:00 a.m. Friday, November 14.
4) Teat:ns should try .to have some type of Identlfylng. unIform.
'.
.
....
.
5) If your dorm does not have a team yau may
play for another team',
"
6) Off-campus
students may have a tum(s)
or
'play fora.:dorrn.
,"
.•
· 7) Faculty and.' ""ve. tit faculty may have a
teames).
.
8) All the NCAA and International
Intramural
Tug-of.War rules w[1I be follllwed .. The deciSion of
. the judges' Is fInal. i '.
.
I I
· 8) No cleatS or gloVes may be worn.
.. "'~Only"·tM last person on the rope may tie the
rope around his waiSt.
• ,U
· 10) No dIrty trlckslll

.

campetito!"!alike~tup8ndtook
..
noti~eo~1he ColmectiC.utCollege
,.
ridingteart.; On NovemherB,\he
fe8lI1comjleted.with U'colleges; .:
"" .
at UleSiiallowhroQ1<Equestrian.'.'
Cerltet'i~ somers, ·COnnecticut.: ., .,
The s~.wai;.sponsoredbY the, --.'
tlniversity ot-·Eatt!(lrd;·t'" ",
· Open i~iLe:e Lijpgstaff won
bothQfhi!t'ciaSsesand earned 14 .
. points.tliisqUalified.her {"dhe ..'
High~Poillt .cliiiri)pfori' riqer'
. '.
whichLeeWliriaftllrc,;oinpetillgfu .'.
aride~ffwitharto!her .qUalified',
·'rid~l:' .•"amie . MlIr.shaU; .alsl>·..
CQinpeting'w'the Open division; .
plac.edsE!¢ond in bOth, of . her ..
claiises:'NoVic~rider Jillie Grey
·wonfi..,;t on the :flat:.
,
.
." M¥~ <;!)n)\1llti,ng>intli'e
't'ov!ce:·.
·.<livisi~jl,Lee StaCk:placed fifth .
""er 'J~~ces iiI1\ ,\8rg:e .~lass•.
GQnn;,;sent'.3:.riders·in
. the .~'
,Be~iJiner w"Ik..Trot.Cantel'
diyisiQ\i.~MiclJael.
Reardllri won·
· first, JQ8ilZPpl"i.alkafiili(tband·
'.'...
Vicki'SaxerPiaCed filtlr.. Al!v', .
anc~dwalk:' ~.rlit· Canter.riderS '.1;,;-,' .""""--....;..-....;....----...,...-------Meg
'Reyn'o'.idSaiidAbbyWeed:
.,. '.'.,'..
. .• :.'.
pille......
.'
sixth .'
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'. well.;mci;~~ed'tbiro~t.c;ti2 : F;en<;lng cllolc< .....Monday, Nov. 24, 1975,1:15·3:30 p.ni·,L
COl1eges,:Wi!h2Z:pOiirtil;ltis~:i: g>fmnasla, Cro~ler·WlIIlams Coodu~~
by Mr .. Edward :
poin\s.\lChindthe~g.
u':Rlchards;,
fencingmllster,
.Academy
of. Fencing,:,
Hartford,' team" ...Thlso.:,seasllO: Watertown .. Man; fencing coach, MIT; former 'men's :.
.marksConn·~c\ic,;ut··College's.: National Foil ChampIon·
..:
secondy~arin·rnS'\' 0
titi ': Partlclpants~current'members
. .. ."
.'
".
.'
'.
:
.• •.. ,.;., .. :, .. , ..cTpe.
of the College fencing:
e1ass; PrevIous college fencers wishing to partIcipate,. :
.
",
.. '
.
:pleasecontacf.
·Mlss Conklin (ext. 375) Immediately,:
,~lI!l!i!I~ci
i~ompageteD'
~. Everyone Invited to observe .'
'.
.
:
Ul.m. 26. C<irin.wu'defeated by .: 'To' Include:
Instruction
In boutlng and Individual:
.nee~n\iD'Ihers.
.
.
. :c9aChlng.oemonstratlons
of elKtrlcal
scoring
In:
:boutlng:'
,
.
,,:

Swirn::reaIh" .. 00:': :
.......
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BOMBAY" .'
BICYClE SHOP
FEATURING'
TAKARA AND
. MOTOBECANE'
. BIKES

SERVICE ON AL.LMODELS
'289 MAIN ST.
NORWICHeS89.394

.

.

.:

-

•
.Third Annual Turker-l'LOt •
. one lap of the .Inner perimeter road (1.2 miles),
$day November 20.
-Assem6fe
·at 3:45·
.
-Events
stariat
4:00 "':'from Crozler·Wllllams;
-'.:. anyone In the college community Is ellglble.'
.
EVENTS

'

Thur·

j fa$test

i

I

co·ed pair
2 COoed'palr that comes closest to their predicted time·
.'
FREE TURKEYS TO THE WINNERS
.
Register I.nthe physical education .department offiCe bv
Wednesday, Nov. 190r on the day of the race until 3:30,
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"II VOU're the type who wants a
stereo sVslem that can blow
-...,:

•

sz
i

.., don't bother reading the rest of this ad,
.'
". . . ."
.
.'.
'..
But if you're someone who simply enjoys listeningto.good recordings AM or FM.broadcasts and
expects to hear all the music on that record without putting any dents in yourwalls or your wallet .:
we may have something which will interest you, .'
....•
.,.. "
-,.•..
•'. .'. '..
Speakers: A pair of Audio 17 speakers complete with a 5 year warranty, a 10" woofer and a 4"
tweeter that will fill any normal size room with clean stereo sound,
. Receiver: The Concord CR-5P AM/FM stereo receiver with a 2 year warranty and justthe right
amount of power to give your records and AM/FM broadcasts the clarity and presence you ex-

peel.'

.

'.

.

'. '.'

. .

•..

,'

Changer: The Glenburn 211OBrecord changer, complete with theAudioT Tecn.inaAT:l1car.:tridge, dustcover,and base, allows youto play several records automatically, oneata.nme using
. manuaiCueing.
.'
..,
"'<
• '. •... •.••.
.•.•.•. ' •••... ,.
. ,'.
This complete system (speaker wire included) IS available for $) 99 -,0Q an~ corneswilh<the •.......
Stereo Lab's additional guarantees for servicing, trade-in,and-JongeYi\y ..'. ·',i·
'" '.'
" ..

<:': ." .... ,.'

•
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ONtHE CAPT>\IN'S WALK IN NE~LONDON AND IN THE SCHEETZ PLAZA RTE.12 IN GJt()TON

..... ,""_......
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New spending'policies for budget
continued from Paie one
In response to the question of
tr!ty the infirmary renovation
had been approved in apite of the
spending freeze, President Ames
said that the need for the
renovation bad been decided
","n when Dr. McKeehan was
hired. The President explained,
"It seemed so fundamental tbat
the director of student bealth
services
should
bave
an
examining room" He added that
the estimated
$700.00 dollar.
.... being spent in accord with
the principle.
of tbe new
pbysiciaD. wbo feels tbat be
should not bave to examine

patlenta In bIa ClffIeeor In a joint

epmining room.
Lat week Mr. QllII'CbIU bad
not belli aware that renovation
..... in procreaa within tbe infirmary. He maintained that the
senior atIIff abouId achaage
information more effictently, bill
be added tbat the project was
being bandied internall7 tbrough
pbysical plant. Mr. Am.. said
that Mr. Ingersoll malntaiM an
overview of the college's budget
at any given time, and mallea bIa
plan. with that total amount in
mind. ~ore,
the detalls were
not an bnmediate or major administrative concem.

Lat ye...·s deficit .u due
primlIrlly to a abort-fall in income from a decreue in tuition,
in gifta. and to an overrun in fuel
cbarges and pbywlcal plant ex.....Mr. QlurcbIU explained.
He asid that ibis ye..... Federal
Govermnent proJectlOlll of a 30
per ClIIt fuel Increue over the
nat tl mamba IIbeing tailen into
consideration for next y_·s
budget. Mr. Ames asid that
altbougb this year's budget
balance IIgoing to be clOle, It II
lmportlllt lor everyone to be
"conscioul of .ays of alving
funds."

with II still under debate both .
wltbin council and outside.

At the moment, however,
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OCEAN.
PIZZA PALACE

College Council role
continued from patte one
faculty,
student
and
administrative
committee.
on
development and academics. He
leels th~ College Council abould
pick up issue. not bandled by
these committee s,
AreSS ofJnvolvement Debated
Dean Jewel Cobb stated tbat
the only way for the council to
scbievo more importance in the
minds of the College Community
is to be given more vi.ibility, and
this means dealing with major
policv issues.
wha\area. of policy College
council will become involved

"HAPPY HOUR FLlCS" sponsored by Social
Board will be shown In Cro Bar on Friday,
November 14. The Uttle Rascals and The Three
Stooges movies begin at 3:30 p.m. Friday afternoon
bar hours are 3:00 p.m .• 5:30 p.m. and regular
orlces will be In effect.

J. Solomon Inc.

I

in
Birthday Partie.
And Gathering.
SEAFOOD • SPlIGHEm
HOT OVEN GRIIIIERS

PIZZA
.

Stationery &
Art Supplies

~

Specialize.

is

still a part Ii.tudent government
and as the He Book" states "It
aball serve as a liaiaon bet':'een
the students, Faculty and Admlniatration in matters Ii policy.
It shall also serve as an arena for
di.cussion of campus life."

-

I FREE
WITH EVERY
ORDER pF 4

88 OCEAN AVE.

443·0870

(A million and one items)

27 Bank Sheet
New London

,

,.
'-.-.

-III
S33.,500~OOO
'lat-med
Uue
-p&:.
Seholarsht

with ice; strain

Over S33 .500 .000 uncla,'med scholarships. grants, aids,
r andI

If Adam and Eve were
tempted by only one bi~, round,
juicy dcliclousapple, thmkwhat
t~mpting thinJ{s can happen
with 20 of them!
's how many whole,treeThat
ripened apples go into every fifth

fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current 1St a
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15. 1975.

of Laird's Apple Jack. And what
comes out of it is pure pleasure.

Apple Jack over I<'t' in a highball
glas.c;;. Add coke and a twist.

~

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles. CA 90025
dh
.0 I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 lor postage an
________________________
~

I

dI'

an ,ng.

'PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF

I UNCLAIMED
I
I
II

I

SCHOLARSHI'S SOURCES TO:

Name

Address

City

.ICa';· 'm,a

'.,;den"

State
add 6% "',.,

tax.l

L ..-~.~l'h~.~""'.~~,,~.,~ ,.....rr ......:.-

Zip_
.;

. ~

. . Maybe Adam and Evc didn't
do right by the apple, but you
won't
go wrong
Laird's
AppleJack.
(Send with
for your
(ree

Here are Just a few.
Jack Rose. One jigger lemon

recipe book to: Apple ,
JaCk.p.O.BoX~7.
...:. .-;.,..

juice, Laird's
.,. jigger
grenadine,
2 jig.
gers
Apple
Jack. Shake

....,.:

!

---~

I
I

~ AP .... • Pour one ji~ger
Laird's Apple .Jack into a hlghball glass, over icc. Fill wit!' 7Up. Add a sli~..,of lemon or lome.
Coke -•. A ppIe . 1 J,gger
..
La'rd'
IS.

,",at subtle hint of apple that
comes through
naturally
in
every drink .you make with it.

•

~.,.k;
~..,..... ~

New
N.Y. York,
1(022).'

~2~1

~

~&IRIJ~ -,.U·I~~
APPLE JACK

I

pl

I

into cocktail

KillS •.
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